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WHOLESALE BOOT AND.SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 WOOll Street, Pittsburgh,

VAR* NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFjilit BOOTS AND SHOES,
()Celery varlet d latest 'an styles .andfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Saki, which

baring be enpurchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturerq,

and elected with great care as to quality and fuzes, we flatter
ourselvesweare able to offerSUPERIOR INDUCE-

- MENTS to our friends who may call._ .

- AVE ARE_AGENTS FOR Whicham highly reesounciendeil throughout the Run,

States fur theirdurstillity theapuese—ONzer.rromvr3Y....x. 7s TNI" T PAIRhavingbeenfound by actual test, in
• ixt..ETALL.Ze otr.r.wEAp. /Mtn PAIRS OP Tllltsti,DSTY

S'LPPAtisAse Oars AND 81.5.0.0t5. sir -Buy... will And it to their stvgritsign L.ll t
,F08.130175, • unito our stock.

YOUTHS AND Belore Pureha4ly El•etrlwre.
CHILDREN, larPartlenlar &Rena,a given to tinier, alibi-A1...Z:1,T

JAMES XtANDLISS ROBERT JAMISON THOMAS JAMISON JOSIAH BEA If

'JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
NO. 103 WOOD EITELECTL-1", PrI`SSI3IJr<OI3 ,

INPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AN!) MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
- TO MEDI STOCK FOK TUE

spRING A. N D 8 II &I DT FJ R TEL ADII,
- Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TTIROUGHOUT THE SEAtiON.
'TheirTerms and Prices will be F. leavorah e to Porchn.,r. a.; Iany other House, 'Cast or Went.

jp4V.Cash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited tcall. Mr If; d&sticlT

I,pcciat itolugs
SUP.E9IOO. COPPER MILL

8 .14:10 LTIN G- WORKS
PITTSIMAGA.

. .PAR C, ATCORDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATIIINO,
EILIZIESS' and fIcILT COPPER, PRESSED .COP
.PER EOTToll4.ll.aißed StillBottoms,Spelter roldor,At.

Doportora And Dealors In METALS, TIN PLATE

SIIEET IRON, WIRE, te. Constantly on band, Tlomou's
Machloes'and Tools.

Warthown, No. 149 First and 120 Second street,

• Pittsburgh, P•OZAIL.
111rwpocIalorders of Copp,cut toany desired pattern.

mytkchtv/lyT
JOHN 8. LED,

At FIAN T TAILOR.
No. 45 Market St, Pittsburgh.

kgtiod assortment cf CLOVIS, CASSI3ILESES,

C33llNOle Cotursooluisil goods soltsblo for egentlemens*
vokrjuttruitsi.

girOrdenpromptly filled, to thelatest styles of lho art

mr2klydfe
GEO. S. FOSTER. !1•-D:.

756 CB 0 P. A T S,

Office, No. 1.39 Wylie Eitreet-
mrltdemfe PITTSMIGIL PA

ti;:t rztoccrEtla ac 00-,

116; IJPACTORERS .AND),E AL t RP TN

TILTS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

prcial jaoticro.
A.MICRICAN AVAxe Pr s

{WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE oF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
We would illostAtspeafully call the :awn-

tiutl oLthe public to th 4 American Wan- tnb• Leina ex-

tenureeta Intl-tanned, Yoe manufacture of ntoclT ta. he.
come.o firmly established that entire confidence ran t+

planed upon them as este %Oa correct time-keeper, hoth he
theTreater anntellet, ,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131Wood Street, Pitteibili;
Hare now onhand for Spring Sales, as large
.aa Complete m wwortuteut or Goods deanbe found to my

of tho tuatara constatlogof Tun,SILL ANDWOOl,

HATS of every atylo .4quallty;CAP3 of every quality aud
latest Pablo.; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND

PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON-

NETS, etc...otc. Persons stalking to purchase either by

WSOLEULL or Koran will Dud Itto theiradvantageto call
and examine our stock. torn

PILENCII WIIITE ZINC PAINT.
500 .rOll/3 Snow White -and

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,

IFARRALATRD PURF.
I o riore nu l toarrive,for nle by•

e• JOSEPH M. ETRONQ.
No.k.: Senile Street, New York.

Ageitt, Vieille blootakas k ,Pell

GRAY
~RAPBFL AND TAILOR

No. [ROT. CLAIR STREET,

Raring beau appoltdo4 IVltoloale Agoot• Gr Or

these 'Marche.,the put.lir :ass be wonted that ran DOI
teem at the eery loweat ca.ll

Wohare also a soy large•Wok LC Eli AO VI.AIKD
YARN, VINE GOLD JEWELRY In ..se, .. C. real,

Garnet, Carnoo, Jet loot hooting'..

Our assortment cf DUCEot tlo.tttilyItr:•. at grroolt
comprolog some boantiDO patrons ol RI.IIITar.l ON E

DAY PARLDIIand °Violet: CLOCKS GICE 4T,.1 IIE
DUCED Pith:EA.

Webare also a foil stock of English aniNal. GOLD .0.l
SILVER IVATCIIRS no haul, all .4oor own asv,,..

Alen, Watch Makers' Tool., Materials ani Watch D 1..,.
REINI:MAN A lIEVRAN,

feTaalrosT In. 42 Fifth err..t

1.1127-BUROII, PENN.I.,

Hes just returned from the Eastern Cities and
Is noiritreiring hi. Spring stock of Cloths, (Marini...es,

Vesting. and Cuating•of ovary mriaty and atyle adapted
to the hest city and country trade, which will be made op

to order with promptnem and deimatch, and at rate.an tow

to at any otherelnallar estabilahment in thecity. fe.23,lfe

CntAttbESPACs-':a it. CO.,
• .

No. 119 Pearl Street, Boston.
CONXISSION ltS6Cll6ertli tot TEM SOLE Or

Boots, Shoea anti Solo Leather,
-----

• Opperin rough, Cartiod Loather.

Baff, MI. arida, tear, Kip, 0100,, Ae., Ohr..

4111.„‘MA la. rt. finlithed Lining, .4 r.lon-1

ROMA, Maraca, and Soot Skins, and

tram Leath.
•

• W/LLIAII
n.

101
guIITEIWICCooerssttgrrealrec

O. O.taLTON& 163Stile "

MonILLEOBI .5D CO.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann.

nutures. Conegninantaand orders for LEAD, lIIDES,

• LUMP,' PRODIIOE, kr, aolfrited. Trans sm..
Donrio revolving and forwarding.

N0..4.6Commercial S
deOSidOmlo----••

J. ID. CILDISTY, DI. D.,

163 Tlird Simi, ?Pittsburgh, Penna..,
Having had the advantage. or Eastern Colleges and Il•
p 1tale, and several yearY.Tractlce, offi bis profession

'services inSURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Bar. W._ D. Howard. Col. Wilson IleCandless.
Bee. D. ILA. McLean. Hon. U. A. Wearer.

full, Sag. Hari: T. J. Bigharo.

J. Be Hunte. _ Nam ILnailer, Eag.
Ts'enble

NlMMlonnim
-

3STN.A. STOVIJ;
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

E I
It, w

SEWING MACHINES

KillJnetor.ra rxr HulaIx rrrAr rasurrr or

COOLING PARLOR' FIND HEATING STOVES,
Pialn madrancy Grate_Eronte, &C.

Sole Proprietor of tho celebrated PAVANS GAS

Buataxa and-SmocaCoNscxmo

D i• .ILT.kIfFOR SALE WITH

K STOVES.•

Office Emil •FI Room,' •

mrl3;lidla do iroDOL Ht..Pittsburgh. Pi
• STA • H AND FARINA.

IktsSe by the

West Phi adeipnia NonurootortugGI

LATE IMPROVE l'4 ITZIT3

ALEX. R. REED,

(PintPremium wavember.,rded by
MA
the PranklinInstitute,

No.)

I=l

I,I4ITIIKILSI

D.ell't rail prt...ure Sinn. W tint
Ing Syrupfor ChildrenTt•elltiug ItL. no earl I.

Itgreatly facilltabtoth,prone.of te.t.tione by ...fteniutt that

gouts. rwinting all Inantunturtoo—tedl .% awl In

turn to regulate.. Ito toned lteper,.l elms It, roth.ra, It

will glue rent to your...testa, and ?viler anal 1....111 to your

Infanta Pnrft.ctly .are In ail CA64.1

Thin rahaablepreparation Is the prowriptittn ,d on. a
tln moot exl•erit.nr...l thud .k.11.11 fonvtlo Ph I inInn

V.4,1.1..J. andLs, to, s! tm.l •••••

tailbone orate..
Vire Leiter..it the buntant: autet.t nt.l. L.

all thann of 3./leenbtry and Dtarb.n In ebil.lro...%TattrANlr
aria. frets trwthist..l.., l horn noT lIntr.”"

If and health can

In worth It. 'weight in gold.
/pitons rd bullion aro 5.1.1 on. V you to

Stab.. Itin no old and trnll.triedretoedy.
PRICE ONLY ZS CENT.+ A ht,TT m.l:

glirNou. g..nninn anteeatb.Int•niuttle ItT I t. F Pl‘lt •
111 NS, New York, don the. °tannin wrappttr,

Ibld by Itrugglione tbrnughttut theworld.
lOC GkO. 11. KEYSER, Ag.al 4th t'itt+Lunt.
ju4daittlyfcT

POSTLNY, -
nnaurnolveraa o.

Diamond Gloss Starch, in cases cane; 6 boa., G 11.4. AV'b

100 do born do 40papenal der,

Alan, Beetled, Poro and Pearl north, to taxes mina.

sista,all forlaitudry use.
00.0 FARINA, (or Corn Surd:o in bre 40 nalsoe each •

Me article IS exprotely prepared fur culinary purge,

and can be railed on as auperior rnarrt to any now tu

nee: For ao ds by THOMPSON, cLartsEA YOUNG,

PlAit,..ll4' Agents Mr the Company.

GUN 33 A. It
SOLID BOX VISES,

Dag Steel and llammcred Shovels and Spa&
Picks, f4attociut, Wa.lw.e, 1"..-ellt,kr .

Wltreholueo, N., 17 Market EltreN,t,
PITIN,B0•1011I,

keUkkiNlCiN
SIGIITBILLS DRAWN BY

OVNCAN, SIIKRBI £

ON THE UNION DANK, 1:0I.lefN, IN SUM:, Up ObiF.

POUND STEDLING AND UINVAIII/3.
At..., 11111.on the principal CM.e end levee ol Franc,

Belgium, Dolleed, Germany, itt..u.iftand ~her
etelen, constently on heed end for nab. by

11. WII4.IAIIa A Co_
flutters. VoNeel totreet. corner of Third.

er.. SONS.

DEAI4I.IIIII

' •

- Pittsburgh Steel Works.
Cri1/ At CO,

tuar."rosoktinEL; .1 b runs .on

FOteigil and Domestic Bills of Exchange

CERATOATES 07 DEPASIT,

A. ii. STEEL; 1411.1.1iG11.111d AXi.F`f,
(bßan and FirtfStrreLt, Piltsburyh.l.4

Bata FOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. 97 HARK= BERT. pPITTSBURGH, PA.

6.l,ltoo=dlona mode on Al th e tin paltitle: v=llb.
o o

1311.12 tt

STRAW DONNEITS AND HATS,

BONNET. RIBBONS, "
FLOWERS, .tc-,

NO. 93 MARKET sumo.
PITTSBI7ROIII

D. B. ILOGIC AT.
I) • 1601 [CZ

■*wu,*c7Qtfe nt
Roger.' Improved Patent moo •

Cultivator Teeth,
Oorner /tauand PintStmt.", Arta:. urrh, Ye

alSklydfc•

RAM ROAD SPIKE COMPANY•
Joseph Dilvroith Da W. C. Bidwell

(thcarrann to Ftrto, Rafe a S.rett.)

at.°ram:sinks 4,

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
sol2lrdO PrITSBUROR. PENIVA

J. bi- 1,1•1•Ti..34.;
zrEIFLOVI..O.2\I"r TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Irbib's New I, 0f1.11.2'.` PITTSDUP P
ara(aydro

J. SCOTT, Dentlet,
HAS reruoced to the house lately occupied

b; Dr. Wm. A.Ward, No. ZS Penn greet, noon
third doorstars Nand street..

Office Hoornfrom 9L. a. till L r.

_ . MUNITILMAZILS or
pRINTINO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP

Warehouse, No. 27 Woods
P177.4731780Zt( fc

Rao bougbt at market

..itizacatY H. cotamsrs.
Forwarding and Commission Morchant

3---- 14-----24 1C. 1900.).
Iro'nnailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window gistitters,-Window Guards, &c.,
- Nos. 21 ficoinif Striaowl Ed rhi, d Snit.
Okeweroo"Woods:A Marta') :P/TTSBUR",

Ds". itsod a faddy of now Pittornr, au:ryas:o plain,

oohs for all purposes. Perticolar &Motion paid toon
olcsiagentre Lots. Jobbltatdo .o •tabort,".._ ""g

ro ma. num,

ATT Oat 24 "i" 13 AT LAW..
•

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
No. 6, Millet moth, DIitIVISK., 1010.

5ir0011.W..{...141) made In any part of Northern'
ItrwoorWootent-Winconeln.WLll*Mend to theporebaroand Woof tool FAWN °h.

-tstnistitMOW, on Hondoand Mortimer*. seltlydre

.AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese. Matter. Seeds.}nab

• And Produce Generally,
Awl' N. 26 Weal StreeLPLUtturglk,__

tOBISSOB, MINIS & MILLERS,
rovarprons AND DACIDADSTEI,

'WI!<BHINC Penxia
NV0 -Xt. IT 9,

Pittsburgh, .
Ogles; N 0 St idarket ccccc t.

Ilanftttars All lands Of SteamEn**, tad NM Maki

Eulthig4a!l Wart. atom Dollenand th.. 4.ir obtittsod e!f

Hide, 011 and Leather Store.
D. Kraapatacca & So N9, No. 31 S. Third

at., between Market and Chestnutate., Philadelphia,hare
for ash, DAY AND SALTZD SPANI9II Dry and

Orton WWI Patna LTA TATA/tn.' 011, Teensral end Cur.
rlers. Tools at the latest prior*, sad openthe beat tern...

gya..Ml kinds ofLeather to theroogh wanbet Dr latch

thebl.lort market price will be Ore. to ush, er token to

exchange for Inlets Loather.threat free of chargenodsold
on cotrouladon. _ mr3:lydre

DIoI.4.9.IJGrEcLIN.
' iltinnicnnus or

alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Foul 01
• Aelka,s, /rat. la and110 Standfibv,t.

STOVES
-GRATES AND 3111,NdE115,

OF EVERY VARIETY,
MANOFACTORED AND FOR SALE,

- MITROLESALE OR RETAIL.
& CO.._

Mei. 233 Liberty St4PittsburgiiiPa.

76YMAN u
lasaulkturms and Deaden In ,11kin& of ,

,ToBACCO, Eirri7Pix AxID CIGARS,
, can

zaELA.N, TOBACCO,
am" illaigilifierdarcaandll,i)ka+3,,,AAgni,

=WWYd.

_ •

$l,OOO REWARD for any. Medicine that Will
excel PRATT k BUTCHER'S MAOIOOIL, the only Indian

Remedy now sad for Ithernstlane, Neoralea, Ileadarte,

Toothache, leaven the Silo or Back , Sprains, Braves, Core

Throat, Boma, Contnteted Cords and Muscles; theduly veg-

etable romedy dlecovered thatwill act upon thane nod Roe.
boo (ha Joints. Thonaanda of persona have been owed of

(boat complaints by thls new diacortry. All sre Invited to

give It a trial. Principal aloe Waablogloostreet,

Brooklyn, If Y. Forado by DR CEO. It.KEYSER,
Ito Wood street, and J. P. FLEMING, Alle,heny.

Signatureof Pratt a Butcher on the sapper, nod Dame

Clown In the bottle.
• delverP

StoleHeadacheDyspepsta.--- Beveral
mecobera of the Methodist Episcopal and Mothodiat Prole,

rant Conferences have strongly tecemeneteltel Dr. Wilson's

Tian Brie Conferenceoleo records on Is joumallin

official ad of lavorable sepression towards W.Plllo,l=l

their inventor. When so groat a body of conaclentions
ministida ofthe GOspel thus frankly express themselves In

favor of this great Medici on, it needs no further encomiums, .

:. Soo Odds to Health,. B. L. FARM:STOCK CO.
roylkelawW Wood Pfttaburgb, Proprietor

A CABE OF BETTORS CURED ABOUT A YEAR

AWA—Mr. George Gault/erg, who re.ide• on the Fourth St.

Read, Seventh ward, procured a Truer tram me. ehich In it

months effecteden entire cure. Ile Ina now gone Ida

months without the Tram, ,and there is no appeatwace 01

theretnno nid, raptors. Ism continually curing caw

ofrapture with my inrelnable Trumer.
I portuleloufrom Mr. (lambert to publish and re-

fer to bIeCIIM. The bed of reference. can hogiven by sp.

pllestlon st my Wog&ore and Tram Depot

pgatikerT GRO.IL REYBEIf 141 Woodr _

PURE OLD RYE hao 011 hand

world arras old UpWhisky Irbkh I ham114=6and

kept wanItlobooadoo old and gal be soldby lbabunt

6013.524t0rnitadOlPO_Trom
parldldsq M. IL =num, 140 Wocd Amt.

ittsburg 6aytte.
el'l' la Xt.Ci XiC2

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 11, 1559

Ci y turd Now.. I tornm

Mr.an TIIIYIRATIA.Z.--Observntions nix.. at
Shaw'e Optician Store, No. 53 Fifth at., yesto.rday.

or mum. rn anans.
00 59

._ 00 02
IZEMEM

Bart motor

UNION PoATY.n MerrlNG, at tim rooms of
tbo Young Mono Christian Association, No. 03 Fifth
street, at 4S o'clock, P. st..,,every afternoon. Come
for n few minutes if youcannot stay longer.

U. S COURT —Before Uou R C
Grier awl lion. Wilson M'Caoillere.

jury wan empanneled cm Tuesday morning,
to try the case of Lyman R. Lyon va. Mary
Chess' heirs, hut the. prosecutor not appearing,
a uonsuit wan entered.

The ease of Bird, Dawson & 'lardy vs. Graff,
Bennett & Co., was then taken up. Defendants

are charged with baring manufactured iron, on
which they used a stamp similar to that em-
ploy.' it the iron made at the Lowmoor Iron
Works, at Bradford Parish, Yorkshire, England,
and which mark plaintiffs claim as their trade
mark. The declaration sets forth that the iron
so stamped Was made for a house in Chicago, in
which city the Lowmoor iron had o large sale ;
and plaintiffs claim that there has been a heavy
falling off in their sales in that market, since the
introduction of this imitation. do view of these
facts, plaintiffs claim damages to the amount of
$.21),0i1t

Edwin M Stanton, E,q , and lion. Charles
Shalerappeared for plaintiffs,and A. W. Loomis,
Esq , and Wtu. NI. Shinn, Eeq., for defendants.

Mr Stanton read in evidence the depositions
of Dared .1 Lake, Charles B Brown, Eli L Can-
field and Nosh Wirues, members of the firm of
Lake, Brown Co ,of Chicago. The substance
of the evidence was that the firm had purchased,
at various times, front Wm. Bailey, Lang & Co ,
agents fur the Lowmoor iron in New York, some
five hundred tons, which was of superior gnat-.
By. and brought n high price. In November,
ISYt, they purchased from defendants, thirty
tons of Juniata iron, a part of which was stamp
edt., by direction of the first mentioned opponent,
with the wor-I ••Lowmaur ' Neither the stamp
-

nor the tr.,n resembled the genuine Lowmoor,
our had it been sold as Ouch. but as American
Loom., The stamp or trade mark on the dif-
ferent descriptions of the Lowmoor iron was ac-
curately descrit..l

Then feilow.l the Jewq•itiou cf Joseph T.
Byersou, an iron met-chord in Chicago, who was
manlier with the Lownwer iron, and described
the trade marl: Ile had purchased from Lake,
Brown Cu fcr the New York agents, Bailey,
Lang .`c Co , two bars of the American Low-
moor. Ile had a conversation with Mr. Graff,
one of the defendants, iu which the latter said
Ire would put on any Iron purchased from him
whatever stamp the purchaser might require.
On Mr. B. intimating that a }tense in Pittsburgh
had laid themselves open to prosecution by mak-
ing Lowmoor iron, Mr Graff said that Lake,
Brown & bad guaranteed his firm against

' damages die nodersto.ol from the converse-
, lion, thongh it may not lucre been di,lthetly

slated, that Graff, Iteottelt k Co. had matte the
American Lowmoor iron for the Chicago house

The deposition of John H Valictt;book-teep
or for the New York agents, set forth that the
trade in the ',winner iron in Chicago had fallen
..if in the yearn lb:.ti nod Lti7 , after the intro-
duction of the. spurious iron. n considerable
summit, being $10.1110,1 less iu 'l7 than in

To these depositions are attar-tea n series of
lettere from Grail. Bennett N. Ca , to the Chicago
firth>. also the bill of the lot of iron described
in the declaration. The former proved conclu-
sively that the iron was made and stamped, as
alleged, by the direction of Mr. Lake, and the
loiter that to war titiroteril to Lake, Crown ti

Co , not as English Lowmoor iron, but as Juni.
aiacharcoal iron, at the price of the latter

Thomas M Ty og. a resident of New lark city,

in the employ of Bailey, Lang & Co , wan sworn.
Ile described the trade mark, etc, of the iron;
its distinguishing charrieterintics are its extreme

toughness. hardness of Knish, welding capacity,
....d.lorabilitity when made into lac assure
It ti capable et being tied into knots by hydraulic
pres,ure, without breaking the surface: the iron
is sold in thin country at to it) per ton,

and the manufsmurers' profit is to $ .25 per
ton, the invoice rale to the New York egrets, for
ordinary silos, being Ylh sterling

Mr Wm M'Enight, of the firm of liiiinight
tiros., and Win Coleman. of the trio of Coleman,

vrere examined as to the .lunit
ties of Lou moor iron and its einnding tothe mar

tbe),teottlied It hod a hipb repototion of l
INagyality vintS good

entitotel for defen, declined to offer any evi-
dence. unii Mr Loorni, proceeded tw address the
court ant Jury for defendants, arguing that (01

the stamp was not an imitation of that an the
Lowtnnor iron, it could not deceive any one; that
se the iron was lolled,. American charcoal iron,

and null by the Chiortgo house as American Low •
moor, not as English Lowmoor, no damage could
have resulted. and plaintiffs were not entitled to

recover. r. ,0 far no the evidence showed, defend-
ants were utterly ignorant that plaintiffs were
doing business in England, or that in making

this stamp they were injuring them. It wns the
province of the prosecution to make it appear
that there was a combination between defendants

.1 the Chicago house to fabricate an imitst;-
of the Loweiour iron, and to infringe the properly
right in the trade mark This had notpeen dime.
middle Jury could not, under the evidenee award
damages to the plaintiff

Mr. Loomis nudism.' to speak fur defence
.matil two o'clock.

• E. M. Stanton, Eel , Coen commenced his
speech for plaintiffs.. Ito appeared to have
thoroughly mastered every point iu the CS'se.

He argued long and strong on the letter setting

forth that defendants would put the mark on
their iron which purchasers desired. lie said
that if the Pittsburgh firm had rent back con.
teniptuunaly the order fur "Lvwiiiiim- trim, in

stead of stall, ping 0 with a (aloe stamp, they

would have none no more than honor required
Mr. S. continued his speech up to .; O'clock, the
hourof adjournment. The Judge could not then
charge the jury lie therefore caused the Court
to be adjourned until tee o'clock to day, when
he will charge the jury.

Another jury was called last evening In sit in

the care of the Butler Ceuta), Railroad Bowls

ALI.EGIUCar is not the only county which Lon

bevri Winded with Railroad Bonds. Nearly all

the western counties of the State have involved
themeelree, and issued their bonds to railroad
companies. Beaver, Butler and Lawrence have

invested in the Northwestern road, and Craw-
ford in what was termed the east and weal branch

of the old Pittsburgh -11 Erie R. R. Suits from
all tbene countiro are now pending in the U. S.

Circutt Court, which in now in minion. Law-
rence claims a release from the phylum:it of In-

termit on her bonds becanee the subscription was
set aside by the Supreme Court. Crawford
county makes a somewhat similar claim, the
Supreme Court having enjoined the Commie-
nioners not to issue any more hoods. Some

$25,000 or $20, 10.) of the bowls were issued and
suite brought against the county for the Intereet.
The defence is that the subscription was not
legal and that the bonds expressly stipulated
that no interest ebould be paid by the county

till the road shonld be completed and in run-

ning order for months. The road hue never
been completed ; the company in bankrupt

and has forfeited Ito charter, and the county
contends that it is neither by contract or

in honor bound to pay the interest coupons.

A judgment was obtained by the Coun-

ty against the Company for the amount of bonds
already issued, and it would seem that the clnlm-
ante hove rather a hard cave to sustain. Ilona.

Furrelly, Church and Maier appear for plain-
tiff, and S. Newton Pettie, Esq., for defence.

Buller and Beaver counties contend against

Ipaying interest on their bonds,becnuse tho rail-
road has not been completed.

Ton Allegheny Gas Company held its annual
meeting at their works, on Monday, when the

Superintendent's report and that of the l'reei•
dent were read, and an election held for direc-
tore for the current year, which resulted in the

unanimous choice of the following gentlemen:
James Marshall, President: Jacob Painter, Wm.
Walker, James Graham, D. A. Pressley, Charles
Arbuckle, John Brown, Joseph Craig and Wm.

B. Herron. Messrs. Brown and Arbuckle are

new members, Messrs. Jno. Voeghtley and Jno.

Taggart not desiring to serve longer. Nearly

two thousand shares were represented. The
consumers now number some nine hundred,
having increased one hundred and thirty-three
since April of lest year. The consumption of
gas has increased, in that time, from fourteen
to eighteen million feet, and about a mile and
three-quarters of street pipe have been laid, and
about five thousand feet ofservice pipe supplied.

_ .

Mumma ferry boat is about tobe put on the
Allegheny river while the bridge is down. She
is a small, covered boat, with a stern wheel, and
wan brought here, as we learn, from Marietta.
Iler owners are building a wharf nn this side to

accommodate herpassengers. Mr. Leo is about
arranging an .awning or covering on his ferry
boat, alas. Some ludo have procured a skill and
are carrying WI many-as see fit to go with them,

also. • Theferrying business seems likely to bo
quite lively, therefore, on the Allegheny river
this summer.

LAIICENT.—The borough constable of tbsrps-
burg brought down two mento jail Tuesday,
charged with grand larceny. TheirAmes are
J. Thompson and . J. Rickey, and they arecharg-

ed with entering the home° of Uugh Murphy,
and stonling therefrom three pies of pants end
a lot oftomo. They wore fully commitlod ,for
trig. '

Outgun AmonBasextril.---Theinnual meet-
ing of the friends of the Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny Orphan Asylum met on Tuesday in Excel-
sior Hall. Hon. Robert M'Enight presided. The
exercises were opened with prayer by Rev. Mr.
Preston. Mr. Wm. Braswell read the Secreta-
ry's and also the Treasurer's Annual Report.

The Secretary, Mrs. N. W. Campbell, makes a

very cheering report. It sets forth thefact that
the officers of the institution have no startling
story to relate, no tale that can excite or aston-

ish, but a relation simply of evcry-day facts.

The friends of the Asylum have stood by it well
daring the past year.

Mr. J. T. Logan, ono of the Trustees of the

institution, has during the last year sold the
property belonging to the late Dr. Hartford, and

the Asylum is now in a fair way of receiving
some advantage from the bequest of that gentle-

man. A legacy left by the late Samuel liall, of

Manchester, has been paid. The late Wm. Sem-
ple. lieq , left $lOOO to the Asylum, which has

only lately come to their knowledge.
The state of the family at the Asylum is very

encouraging. No serious illness or accident has
occurred. Not a child diedat the house, during
the year. Mies Margaret Disk has charge of the

school, of GO pupils.
The present number of children at the Asylum

is 72; during the year, lit have been bound it
the Asylum and 15 been placed in respectable
families from the institution. A new regulation
has been established, viz: a correspondence be-
tween the Asylum and families where children
from it have been bound out. Letters are ex-
changed annually, and thusthe kind supervision
maintained during the children's earlier years,

is continued after they go out into life.
The appearance of the children, whom we saw

yesterday on the stage at Excelsior Hall, Wls in
itself sufficient to recommend the Asylum to all
benevolent people. Thtok were all dressed alike,
in white pinafores nod buff dresses, and a fat-

ter, chubbier, happier set of little ones we never
saw together. The children of the unhappy
Evans, who is tinder sentence of death for the
murder of his wife, in Allegheny. were pointed
out to us. They are beautiful children, and one

could not but bless a charity that opens the door
of home to enth t nor little waif' as these, thrown

by an inscrutotl, Providence upon the world's
w IVLSIr.

Miry I; Ainsou, Ti easurcr, made her
Annual Report The substance of it is as

• _ .

The Agylti en haft received subscriptions and
dentition, the beet year in the sum ta...t 411 19

Boarding Chil‘lren .... .. . ...... .. . 514 50

Railroad Dividend... .....
....... ... . •... 'WO 00

Bridge Fit,cl; ............ ....
..... . ...

.. 101 25

ttltsto Donation. . . . .... .... 1 000 Ott
Archibald Stetwarie Donaticur 200 00

John Ilalre Legacy 950 00

Wm. Semila'm de . ..•
500 00

!arr. I•srk', It•plect. ..
••• . . ...

50 00

itrolin4l Rent —.
120 00

Interest on Mowry Loaned ...
140 00

Thanliegiving Donation, .... ..

100 00

tiontlemedi'A Sultcriptions... .... .... .... . 71't 70
Finer

..
... ....

. . 0 tilt

T‘,l.i . ............ 5:5,608 3'l

lu addition to the cash above credited to Mr.
Semple's estate, there is a bond for VAIO, the
balance of his bequest, in the hands of the Trus-
tees of the Asylum

The expenses for the year, including some paid
visiting committee, matron, wages, coal bill, in-
surance, priattog, repairs, oboe hill, teacher's
salary. etc , etc are .It:ISII*2,7S This leaves in
the treasury, to begin the new year with, the
small stoner of sl77:,fiet. In view of this
fact, the frit its of this noble charity will find
it Incumbent upon them to stand by itand cheer
it in its labor or lore The admirable women
who watch and pray over this institution are
really tl. ,ing too, for the good of society and
fur the advancement and boner of the 01,11AI ry
than all the loud-talking, little-acting, much pro-
fessing philanthropists from Mains to Trans
Ae their report says, they have no tales which
would astonish or cache, ,but their loth,

cure like the dew is shed noiselessly epee every
refreshing and •ivifying, hut never in

juriag, bltghting or destroyinr.
attar the annual reports bad been rend and

adopted by the friends of the charity, who
were present in goodly nowhere, 14, Dr. ❑ow-
ard wan oath-a upon awl [node 601,0 admirable
remarks upon the °Netts and aims of the ineti
Wile° We were obliged to leave while at
Doctor wan yet speaking We have spends'
several of these annual meetings, but never oar
where a greater ;ogres[ wits inanife,tr.l or .
niora h:•pefel Qate of hiori pro sent e.l

Tus annual examinations at the %%enter.
Theological Seminary, Allegheny, began on Mon
day, and were continued throughout yesterday
The several clawses Were examined in ihe.origi
nal I.diguogev, eacred criticism, polemic, panto.
rat and didactic theology, and the other branches
of the curriculimi The number of eludente
during the past cesmon has been.very large,
awn, being about 115 or nipte.twatiendance
The gr .duet log clam mcomas if a.; young men,
litho ore thoroughly equipped the imporiant
service of prencittog Urn tie. , ........._

At half pant four on Mon • lairTll.l4.ll. iLe
Nliesionary Aneociation of iho . to illlllOll held a
farewell meeting in view of t h early departure
of four of shell. number, NI, , ti II Ilreen,

11 It Wikofl, 1 1. Itliteliford and I N Condit,
a. n,,,ininouriev 1., China. India and Scrub

The examinations will be concluded to day,
and the closing exercises will take place in Pr
Swift's church this evening, when addresses will
he delivered by representatives of the graduating
class and by members of the Faculty.

We are informed that the prospects of a very
large accession of new etudrnta the coming sem-
aion is gond. The new building for dormitories
is in progress of erection on Ridge street, and
when completed will furnish accommodationo for
a large number of student',

IL CLAY l'Ara—Where Is there a man in, the
country who hasn't read that name' Why, the
creature actually throve,-.vented fat and kicked"
during ISfb4i, and in the year before that while
Pierce way "subduing" the people of Kansas.
Bin letters in the St Louis ilrpohltean, against
the anti slavery, anti robbery and onti•murder
sellers of Salina were specimens of mendacity,
which Slunchausen mighl hove envied. Mr
.•Clnypate" wan also fora while a Kansas cor-
respondent of the New York Thor, at kw that
wag the public impresnion

On yesterday, Mayor Weaver received a dis-
patch from 'Col." J. T. Morrison, of Jefferson
City, Mo., ordering the arrest of "Clay Pate" on
a charge of theft. This gallant pro slavery gent
stole a negro man named Austin, at Boonville,
from the said “Col." Morrison, and the Mayor• • • .

was requested to apprehend Pate, in case ho
should show his pale in this city with his stolen
“nigger." This ootorious character bee charged
honest men with theft so long, that hie chickens
have, to it would appear, come home to roost.,
and he is now charged with being a thief him-
self.

Tho Mayor hail his officers on the look out
last night, but we did not ,hear that they had
caught Pate. If be has stolen a slave, of course
be will have manic enough to run him into a
slave State and there sell him. Slaves are held
by ticklish tenors in this State, particularly so
in Pittsburgh.

Utsixicr Cotter.—Tbe testimony in the case
oftliver vs. Wall dragged its slow length along
to the closing point, yesterday. Witnesses were
heard Dearly all of Tuesday as to the character

for veracity of various witnesses previously called
to testify to facts having a bearing on the case.
The fact of identity, which it has been the object
to establish here, appears to us to have been de-
pendent upon more contingencies than in any

case recorded In the books. Remarkable points
of similarity, if there were two Michael Walls,
there must have existed. On the other baud,
points of difference were made out by defence,
which ore equally difficult to reconcile. The tes-
timony of men above sneplcion, wasrebutted by

that of others equally veracious. The case will

go to the jury today, we presume.

CAPGIIT —A fellow, named John Calmly,

committed a heinous offeniie against a young
woman, in this city, in 1857. A warrant was

issued for his arrest, but he fled. lie escaped
into one of the districts, in this county, and
found employment on tbo farm of a man with
whom he come to this country: Ile repaid bin
hospitality byruiningtheroan's youngest dough•
ter. Then he tied again, but this time he was
traced. Officer Reed watt diapatabed to St. Louis
on Friday last, and there the follow was arrest-
ed. Ile was employed in the iron establishment
of T. G. Gaylord & Co. Reed will leave St.

' Louis for thi) city, with his prisoner, ibis
morning.

BODY B6COV6IIICO.—The body of 51r. Dunlap,
drowned ROM three weeks ago, at Snit flitting
Salt Works, on the Allegheny river, wasfoUnd
on Saturday morning, lodged against a rat near
Samasses, Westmorland county, eighteen miles
above this city. llis friends being notified of
the fact, came down and took charge of the do-
composed remains. Deceaecd leaves a wife and
seven children to mourn his untimely death.

We were mistaken in reporting the remarks
of Judge Veech on yesterdey morning. Ilesaid
that Provoet succeeded to the command of the
mime regiment of Royal troops which Boquet
had commanded in hie life. We reported him
as saying that Provost succeededBoquet in the
command of Fort Pitt.

Tux General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church [New School] will meet in Wilmington,
Del., on the 19th inet. Commissioners and oth-
ers desiring to attend, aro (Elbe carried over the
Pennsylvania—Central, the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago, and the Cleveland & Pitts-
burgh Railroads for half price.

- -

WE acknowledge the receipt of s pamphlet
copy of the 4let annual report of the Young
len's Bible Society of 'Pittsburgh, presented

Jan. 31, 1859, with the addresses deliveredat
the anniversary meeting. Priuti4 by.W. a.
$l.lOl, •

Telegr'aphic
L•leat frown ffagrope.

•

.1.,119, M2y Ara:ller A

lai.lr. frtmi Ualw with dates 1., the

rived thi. afternoon.
There had been no derinratian of war. lm tiottili

tie. were about to commence.
The Auetrian 11.0,1Ma timing, Lave pa-mai

ma'l 'l,inn
In• .•f the tieitio river I.) the An.trian

troops bad not vet Leen officially roarittnial. C.
u, mat eantitet had taken 0..0.

The French army es. pouring iron the lited....n
tem territory.

The tirand Duchy at Tuscany hail ',Med Trance
and Piedmontagailmi the Anettiam.

The report ..1 the French•ltimainn nildin.'n hay

i.e.',, denied, but I/ •an off-et the London Timm pal,
lichee the pr.. mon. .1 the treatie. which are mi
to have teen entered int.. Ly these two government..
The lienettrieletleet on fund. which irm produced by

n•atal. RSA taiuted by Oita public.0011, Slid

1,11.1, "II the., 1...n.10n change was the temilL
Ipecn ,IP4ral..L,l!r!nu _VA.

g ihe night ut the '26th et Aprd, 100,0u0 A-

undnr IIviisi, crosaud the Tinton in three eurps
funk the"r..nd towards Novara: also, that after

Me they blew up the biidgo of lindlora,over which
y had croosed. The nears un yet larked court,
ion Irvin quartera, and autne doubts were
VII Olt IL• • .

was reported that Aeatria has isoetphol the
ruatliati.at kluglasl, awl p.,.tpemal the

mention at war.

ranee hes net yet neeepte4 the niedietien, but

id to Im considering a.
The Conetitutiunel of Paris, anti the Daily Now,
London, deny the GllPllttlf. 1.1 the reported alli-

tco Iwtween France and Ituesia. Tl.dr,siews further
arcs that the document which has been signed, nod

which lest to the report, is a nitroconvention.

Tho London Times professes to give the provisions
..1 the French and !torsion treaty, and draw the
Inert threatening conreipiencec, regarding the alli-
ance as a menace to England,' inasmuch as Russia
guarantees the services of her neat in the Maliterra-
nean and Baltic, in addition to army iil observation
un the Austrian frontiers.

The King of Sardinia has issued an inspiriting
proclamation to the army, saying that he regards

the ultimatum of Austria is an insult. and replied
to it withdisdain.

The French troops worn lauding al Genoa in large
numbers, and were enthusiastically received.

Victor Emanuel has gone to join the army at

Alexandria.
The T.".. army ',Heil on the Grand Ihtke to

join France and Piedmont, and declare war against
Austria, which he declined to do, and tied. Where-
upon the army declared • [military dictatorship.

Warlike preparations were going In Englandand
great activity prevailed at Woolwich.

The Govcrnmaut has chartered the Cunard strainer
Etna-and other vessel. to convey the troops and am-
unities to the Mediterranean.

A rumor prevails of a proclamation being about
to be issued, calling ant twenty thousand men for the
navy, war premiums being demanded at all the

yards.
Active military movements are being carried on

throughout Franco.
Eighty thousand Ft\l4,. .h troop.. were expected to

be In Italy by the day t o steamer railed.
Denmark is said to heap .nelnded a treaty off en-

tire and defensive with France.
The Paris Bourse was excited, but not ro much Co

as in London.
host,., April :10.—The Austrian official journals

contain an imperial mnnifeetn, explaining the ...-
ally of a rear with Sardinia, and authoritively de-

nies the existence of a seeret treaty between Buse.
and Prance.

The ship Panama, from Liverpool, for Now York,
was wrecked off Wexford on the 17th. The crew
and tbroe of her passengers, flumes unknown, were
saved. Shebad over four hundred souls on board.
The lose of life has nut been ascertained.

The Parliamentary elections bail conimenccd and
were progressing quietly.

The Amarillo troops have crossed the Ticino, and
commenred hostilities. This Intelligence id officioally
received.

Wastruicrox, May In.—The dispatches sent to

Mr. Bigler, oar minister to Chili, require Lim to

make a prompt demand for satisfaction in conse-
quence of the outrages nn American citizens and
their property. While the conduct of Consul Tre..
vett is not altogether approved; the authorities of
that republic are required to punish the soldiery for
their lawless proceeding. on his promises, and tore-
store to hint his exequator.
' In addition to the inetructions sent to Utah, yes-
terday, to Gen. Johnston, not to order out the troops
as a posse col/limn,. unless by the order of line. Cum •
ming, explanations with regard to the President's
former proclamation were transmitted, the purport
of which is represented to tro that the amnesty therein
allowed extends only to political officers. As Judge
Cradlebaugh's efforts wore to punish certain Mor-
mons on other and different charges, the prominent,
if not the only, blame attached to him is in calling

on Gan. Johnston for troops, and in this the latter
does not stand excused. There has not yet, how-
ever, been any definite action on the Judge's eon-
duet.

The Cieeretary of War has of late been In delicate
health, and he designs to leave Washington to•toor-

row on a brief visit to Virginia.

110firon, May 10.—An election was held to-day, to

docile on the proposition made, by tbo last Legisla-

ture, providing for an amendment of thy Constitution
to debar the foreign-horn citizen from tbo right of

voting for two years after the completion of his nat-

uralization. Returns(coin SU towns show the follow-
ingresult, yeas 12,837; nays 8,132. In this city the
votestood: yeas 8,516; nays 2,895. Indications axe

that the amendment has boon carried by a large ma-
jority.

Zarasviati, U., May 10.—Reuben Johnson, the
negro that took lead in trying to rescue the fugitive

slave Jackson, was arrested to-day. Ile attempted
to shoot Deputy Marshal Campbell, but the revolver
missed are.

The Ohio State Fair Board is io session here to-
day, arranging the premium list, ate.

Otawatars, May 10.—Langston, an Oberlin res-
cuer, was found guilty, and will be sentenced, with
Bushnell, to-morrow.

ALBANY. N.Y., May I.o.—Prof.Brannon, Direotor
at the Michigan State Obiervatory, has been appoint-
ed Anacleto Director of the Dudley °Warranty.. .

Sr. Loma, May 10.—Tiechange to nnoei-In
river, either here orabove. Weather cloudy, witha
cold north wind.

_

Lotriarus, May lo.—BlTar Mil:sin. oa tho'
sawit•

- -S:':,';',.:.,':.
:.w.?s.:.f;.,•;_iz.lz',

ova socaLTexuac..
Tsr.ran ruin's.: • Pubtlabed Ciiiton&Tarter: For

deb),.1. L. Read,No. 78 Youth street
This isa neatly bound and handsomely print-

ed little book, designed to supplya want in our
Sabbath School literature. 11 is a sketch of the
life of the celebrated Charles Wesley, written
in a style to attract the young and to fix on their
minds the leading traits, mental and moral, of
that good and great man. It presents to the
love of children, all that is good in a life of
holiness and denial of worldly lusts. It will
meet with ready sale.

We are also indebted to Mr. Reed for a copy
of Coppee's Rhetoric to which we have already

directed attention briefly. We have examined
the book and believe it tobe adapted to the wants
of our colleges and theological seminaries, as a
text book.

HM;t...k Mister semi us the New York Ledger,
which is as usual full of readable matter upon
a variety of subjects.

Fon LAKE Surenton.—We learn from Cleve-
land that the Northern Light arrived there yes-
terday, and will leave without fail for Lake
Superior, on Friday evening, the 13th. Those
wishing to go in that direction will please take
notice. We presume, although our dispatch don
not say so, that the ice barrier is removed, and
that there is no obstacle to her going through.

VITING CPANCR von Boomt.—All of nur friend. . .

wishing to replenish their libraries or boy the latest
pnblications for family reading, should drop in any
evening this week, at P. M. Davis' auction rooms,
cohere Mr. French is holding his ninth annual sale,
from a very large and choice collection, at extremely
low prices. Thu books can be examined and pur-
chased, by ladies and others. through the day.

Itny. N. L. Rice preached last evening in the
First Presbyterian Church. That apacious house
was crowded in all its parts. Mr. Nice hi not
what would ho called en eloquent man, but with
a very simple and unadorned style he succeeds
in intercatiog, deeply, all who listen to him.

Fear..—Tbo alarm last evening was caused by
the bursting out of flames from the coal oil dis-
tillery or factory belonging to Mr. Kier It is
ailuated on 7th street, joatabove Grant. The Itro
tool• accidentally and was speedily extinguished.
$l4lO will probably cover the damage.

WHIT are the advantages of the Finkle Sowing
IllaSline? its stitch is equal in strength and beauty
to any made. It is very simple and easily managed.
It is strong and compact in every part- its various
numbers are well. adapted to sewing cloth, leather
and the lightest materials used in fatuities. V ker-
ing it impartially, it is, an undoubted improvement
on all its competitors'aill well deserves the popular-
ity it has gained. J...tarnagban ACo , Federal
street, Allegheny, are the agents.

A. A C. 1111V1 justopenedtiheir Spring
Stork of fine ronfeetionerios, which etouprise the'
greatest variety they have yot offered to the
They are prepared to furnish parties with every
thin; rektuifite, done tip in the very best style. They
bave also on hand a large assortment offresh fruits,
preserves, pickles, and in fact every thing in their
line. 'They respectfully solicit a call from their
friends and patrons at their wall known stand. next

door to the post office, Federal street. Allegheny.

SA Vr Voun lionsan.—"We take great plen,[ll.o in
recommending the Mexican Mustang Liniment as a

valtialtle agil indispensable article for Sprains, Sores,
Scratches or I ails on Worsen. our men hare used
it for severe Burns, Bruises, St.ron, Stiff Joints and
Rheumatic Pains, and all say it acts like magi'. We
trio no other Liniment. J. W. tin,,in,

Foro‘unn for Atnertran. IIartolyn'd art ,I Farg
S. Co.'s Express.-
reerft sfen f•I bail a negrowan north $1,200 rib.

tttokcold from a had hurt, and use treeless for ore

one year: I had used everything could bear
without benefit, until I tried the Mustang Linimen
It has perrectly cured him, and I ran now take 11.
effort) price ler bite. Respectfully youre,

.I.tots Dorman, rt.-
Every Planter. Teamster and Family should bay

this invaluable artivle Soil by all rnspertabl
dealer, everywhere. tlannrs A Pants,

Pr fprieturt, Nen Tort ,:
A1.., Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.

• Commercza
CO.ll.lll2fElrOF AILBITICATION YOB MAY.

GIXGG, v. F, F. B. Brar ryr, Wm. IL
Jon. Oro. W.Ckse._

P1TT19111.111191.9 112A111ILIGTIk
ifcPcrecd SP...UP for the Piceswvn

Panama, WC:MM..; 61/T li. 1.351 t
FLOCR—tliii market was aplnfaked, end priors wont

up 25 cents. Sal. an altarf aud at depot of 80, 70. DO, 30

and 262 LW. at $4,50 and $6,75 for superand ettra, and 70

bbls family extra, to scrim at 07,25. Itrem Aorta, 900 bbts

to lota at $6,75 for super, .$5,87a4.7 for rxtra, and $1,26 for
fondly do.

°HAIN—s Orin fraillog in Oata, and sake of 250 bush no

wharf, 100 do Main.,and 80U from store at 51. Cann 200

boob at /0, and 150do at 85. Wbcati :550 bosh Tenneaarc
lbal fnon store at $1.3 0t

50 do Pa.Rid. at $1,50.
enocearra—..k. of 10 bltds Itinuar at 8, and 30551.

Waal., at 42.
BEANS-0 futlo of 20 bash mall Whiteat $1.25.
BACON—.afro of =woo 00.10 1010,at 7 ,i(ei;3.5 for Shoal.

dors, 91. ,i45016 for Bides, 40410,4 for Came, nod 2,0 id On

Pinar Curad of49111.81 i 1--sides of 15 bbls rectified at 20450, and 12 do

old Rye at 91,5.
POTATOES-140ex of 60 Mils at $2,6062,75: 10a do of

$2.60mail 1.180 bosh do to lota .70.95.
FlFA—ralea of 165.111,010 Leto Poperior Whit , at $5,4.0

and 100 o Late Herring.04,fr0.

BIONISTAUIi AND VOI3IIIIIIOII%IAL.
ORLT.I.R, Me,.better demand Go noun

•d !lamp; 01 .I,uot) bbls et $640,10 froper

A goal donaml Fognr, mud prim hatendranced
closing at d!f,for fair.

31olasare AUII, and prici towel, rli.olng Jnll nt

A. A. illoatration it, nature. of opoollortito op,iratiGua
inFlour, sod how tranuctiotiii may lot mado La rapruatnt
uttich largeritnuoustaof an articlo than malty pan hand*,
vro wet° told of an Imnanon alioni a pasty null a loin( flour
at $0,15, lainittit it hark at ffyi9, to it at $460, mil
bought It amain at sfiTii. Tito door moantiniv remaining
untouched, Mt/ no skinny baying jia.erit In ottlior tisneac-

Cie. Coo.

Thlßagtate
ix.oom

me
s,
n 1 4how, ac.f ch.otte moromout

the nks ut ler doh.o. lAA two go.-
el) exhitotA

Cs pi ...... .

Cepo./ts ..

Itllls jUI.couT.
Exchange
Spec,
:Ant, Ikta,

Blnrch al, 'SP IM7. al, .o.i.
. $6,44,5415 5,:`.•.5,11:.4

..:t.457,1.1 .'..”46,241.
... r.,sosw) 1,09:1.120
.... 4,990,701 rt.745,1;73
.. 6,890,934 , CO 55,.52-3

.... 7,193,9i2 3,541.1,721
47:4,01 417,7Z5

V 12,646,482
1,41,,v,1ng comparsaun I.l,oara there: 110 n of theNew

1a.m.1,861., m, l11..18.81 8atat.16)..01 April, lor 100 years:
1456. I 1840.

6„0,60,76.25.941,134 $ 8.611,2-'7
7,001304

a
9 19:1,161 11,062.223

DAT6rdt,, 12,60E660 14.945093 12,301.0,79
81niel.1-oano.. . 16„603,316 17.624.01
Exchange... 6,706 732 7,193,367 6,797.193
Doe 13181.aut 11.0810, .. 1.821,1.03 1602,1.70 1,279,711
TolBl I,tosne 10 X:6.465 2,14.6.,,1112 21,114,071

1414. 11.09.
10.790,251, 115,600,770
7,026,389 12.570,111
15,609,101 21,084,6,7
16,004,721 10,T211,287
9,221,277 9112.2.47
1,173,091 2,100,218

22,114401 2.1,160.119

Ppcl
011CUIAllt.
Deposita
Slant late. ...

Kiclaattga . .
Duo Ihnttkat
Total Latitt.

Itoevo PP. NI 51ay 7th—There i. fair demand

for 1.71411.h, and, anti a 'dock very lunch reduced. Ini[4.l sea

firm. Tbo 11•1,4or tar, has, lo,u at $3.5041.4 14 qII,anto
lin.ittal aaol ..mall are aras.•. andLice.. uotulant. Mark.

reel are wilt..firm and in lon demand, with tad, a1.i1G,50
far N..,1; i11ir,p14,50 tor No - 2. and$9,5049,76 for No. 1. lu

Ala.Iv., thrr. haw. I.,eu auto $1 i,fo4.1, and Pickled
Bening at 1.1,1. (..r 1,1 Paltuntilu marker,
and viooking ,ollitiesare tuttaired

/.:11.,rta iroto January 11.. April
!CIA.

0.11.11,11r111us ... , . 7.:.:.1.2 ....,

l,..ttifth, I.S•
t.1..1111115.qtlo • ...1:4459 14,416
111ext.rrl bbl.a. ....

.
.„

10,194 21,.1•1.0

lionmg. b. ".,43'.. 9.13,1
Intio.rtn ol Slu.I.r,l f W.. Ito April Z.i.

1,Z0.1. Ihb,.

From Pravlnc,., ',Lola ......
• ........ 7..L.,1 I 1,43.

'rho rolloatitg it a a.mpwratitw statamaut of the Importa
of I,..veign Drlll,4lanae.ar.• ral Mao. I .r flaw wrat,

awl luta a Jail I
r 1,67

Dry tic.4l4. vaal4l
Mart ban.1ta,..1,1:14.

..... p
t:&i. I! $1,7;t2.246
074.1.0Ti 2:4,011,

.17.2 $4. 1-"•75'
414., :,..142.4%)

Sns, i•sn
Insin.itn • sst.ne than Inn 1, rent.

latt, t hnes s tht• ..ntso• pwriol s.f ynar, nn I a tt •ifir In

~aTh4. the Itupotl• ss:
Th4. I,lloninc Inn at nn
a.

•tatensont lb.' Expvtia
hno 4.f .Pt• iv) N..vt 1411. to I.,innlnsrt• tar the

reit. anti Jan I

Ptrnr ally rei.l94,i

I I
1.0.):L5e.0 i 1.611171. i 1.714.0 r

IS ...I 1.:7.07 15,'1

t.,acr slatt 1 ..1.....f..,H.the enfl.ur, eal.nrd.sy wog

_.l .3ll,' .23
I ...

•el le oi.-r•ww*l ternent•t Seth..
lean,• it lievot pia. le eo on Iles bore: by certain

.I.ohis ne !dark, rot lioielon. %loch I whip merit okno.
ere, not only a.. h, tranwictiotei. hot the two.. of the

Barties Imple:ated No :1 51 .-koFril ha, by dealers In lio•

tote, boon In-vended N... 2.. rend eorialgyneat to this market, alai
at.. I..yr,mod at pIIC,N With S. herli Importers cannot coin.

1-...te; Ilya laid ,to ennni,f lon fi the fact
that Ler° er•if of oil the Invelon moot. um

fille.l for owtoii time. 1.-evow oil Ilea wiyiewiti these of Nei. 2
pent,. f., •oi.tio. ...flier the falthleiliales of flown

I•. in hone lies) lead *etel a the gentilteene, of the
loatela of on. le we re oflered eieroognora in lithemark,

Ai, en‘iwt reveals ft, fact that a entileinptiblefraud
1,4.1 I,•se riracti..-ihby • heel.NI. worth WI d•ninrlta

111111111 71. Fran that a Dennty Inspector's
Grand eotet• the 101 l it I. well known by it•ricier•
that Dept., am-ointment. are very eiwoly .0 tired for tyt at

I, ton h0w.,11 11, trade, and 11.at watatlnW In
hin.eaty, .an pi • th e much imp...hon.• ail 41100 ialptltlay
Weare Owl to liar that It 1. route Int.Littiiil by {earth* ine-
posed on hers. to i• ISO woopho of the .pot-lona brand, to
lloaton. that the fel tiattieliii* of the Ina) elposs I

lota
Th, Stoney mut. 0-.10;01,

goo.t Th.. and 11.. o•ntlnurl

few. • .t.tti ~.wr•
tniv.l cats-. ,me unt1.it1..,44 Phil.Bel.

Thoymolly .1n,rn...1 11,P1sibarl.lphi•Itsuk4. prow itt•
h.• 1..11..•. one aggt,o,.. ^^ roonntoal atilt t11... 01 'b..

•rtu4
Mmy 1/ 2lsy N.

Cl/201.1 511.51/2 7,t11 1/2 1 h.. {416
. .27,103,410.

Sy,a . 6,,0 6,3411,1 1/2 1/ 21 111,4.43
1 1/2 /01111 . 2..1,011/2 1,1/2 4 1/ 2 ,274 14, 1, 71.7, 7- 2
11/2 1/2 , I, ..41..e Ilk. 4.147, 1/2:4 4,160,7 1/20 lb., 1.7.074

17,441,1.5 Ikr 31,1101
3,1:47.77, 11/2.

E1E13212=
Tl, chao and damp ). -terday. Tl..m pa,

n.,thing •I.•mg lat ti. 11.•Urn. ra• wad V...a.pomy I. It.
The E1id.,14 ,1 NW 0 ilmr. lor Du la,ille t..1a,, landpr4.1,1;17

he Aurora hew i trivets,.
Ti, Ando:4,u. otrrrr• with a hue/ of sore and an..

hrharoosg the mono ammo tn.. riser.....

m..
liastinge

esperted it. hmt eserdog, thnugh she hod ord arrleed
when we kit the t sr The tit er scot ml.o I un • ..10,
.11116 lent of water.

The Looks 1110 Courier. pith n litti.nesa of spit it, cod a

Ithat /a ntly utertstsc ol a I.roken down, one-
'hometownMat. C44111kr harpand to ennui,' says themla

only that occurrel her. on a...inlay
Tho i• u boats ronid 1/ 11.1.artst and it 111.011111 210

great luau to the trado if a dozen motto had fallen in tha
same but Tho nre originated no the Henry Oran, at
noon, but 1010 it °gnome& or why:lt wart pm Milted to gala
sorb h.oaln ay in daylight.,appears to toe a mystery thatWWI

oat explained. The firemen, too, made no Wort to N. the

tamm, • vidently thinking they werenot WOVIII -hying, but
devote./ their euergs.. M.,tog the town.

The mum paper say s :—Apelt- of mmlbo.sts, after dcamnd-
log the Fa/I. ou Saturday, sere laud, 1. er rather stranded
011 Soot tobn.l. where the rapid boll at theriser lilt 11.mo
sigh owl dry, /beside, ..oe tailing outnorn.P..` Prsmttre al

the coal. •• .
The Cornoierrial of 31..i1ay nays.
The Lin. May and G1.41•V naiads j'aine inrolliwon 11.1.

ilnl Icy. 111 the Uple•r isolasrppi. Satonlay tuorniug. The
awn, was seek. Three deck paseengers were drurrue4....
Mr. J. A. llotrhinstai,of theMonongahelaI nentranceeraw
parry, Pit burgh, is here laoking after thedaniagod cargo
01 theJacob Tr..., annk ateor wharf ..11 Friday. ItoIn.
forms zis thePittsburgh offs.. have s.l2,lNKllititairsoreon her
eari,e, with adilitkevi risks at Wheeling, and iserti•pa other
poiuta. 0,4.Dayldfian is removing theaargaitaePeedillas

peaattaa Therapidly reerslingriver can loft tho law of the
ate, k ont on ilia a 1..., Withinn week the entire holtwilt
bo ~t of eater. !taverna. ea Outlet. therewas no pig
it under her

NASII,II.IIt—Tho Cundeirlaiil wanfalling°little iith,with
ten lent on the.hoshi. The lisentab bad arrived and was to
haleleft for Pittsburgh on thenth. Freightsaro non ecnree
nothe Cumberland, and steambiall Itfe very doll. Itmill
not leilong btkire the wheels most seam• to turn,and trio
boats go lulu summer quarters.

Telearaphl• Market/

NOT rOllll. flop 10 sem doll; 11/00 balm sold
during theImt three days; the rinotatlons are nominal.--

lone advanced; 31,000 OM Ohio $7,10007,50. Wheat;
sales 11dtau hush at on advance of0(161: white $1,90(.1,99;
metal n red 11,57551,CP, white do, $1,70951.8a. Corn; wlw

17,C0n bottor at LIMP. WlitakeY 11001 at 35,"
. 29 I:seen quiet; Shoulders0d5147. Pig Imo steady- t,'-1
0124.. Tobin., dull at 701,1234. Wool; demeedic 00 onlet
hat dm; mice of ;53,003 lira deem at 3311:Sig) for foreign,
which to dulland hems. Pot Ashes doll at VOX. Pearls
doll .1 $5,75. Sugar steady at 67.1rj,7%. Cutlers firm; also
47010 taiga at Illy. Freights on cotton to Liverpool d-4.4.5 321.
Stocks lower; Chicago 1 Bock InlandNSA;Cumberland Coal
17, llllnohiCentral IL 11.61;40 hoods 53%; Mich. Southern

Mlimonsi nixes Of.; listens mud Chicago 51Ich.
Central

CITICINSATI, Mop lu—Floor clamed quiet, but tinder the
new. from New York, made public on 'change, became ex.
cited; about NM bbla changed hands, closing at $G,901157
for mperflne,and $7017,25 for extra. Them in sc good de-
mand for Whisky. with salmi of 1700bbl., riming et R'.—
Bacon advanced with aides of 300 hhde.elmingat 7",„,ati
Si

2
for Shostlders and Shim, hold's. asking a facia.' ad'

vane.. IlnlkMeats held higher; 103.000 sol 4 at 6639)-d
fur limninlersand Elders Nothlod svm deo. lo Moos Pork.
Mau tibia Lard were mold at 1014(401, the farmer for hem&

Groceriesnnchanged and lime The money mallet Is quirt,
without change. Exchange firm at 3 ,i premium.

Persanstr, May 10.—The foreign advices have com-

pletely unsettled the Breadaruffs market,and caused afur.
ther advance; the00001 to aro 'mall. nand holden bare pat
ep their prices 25c; Wei 600 htils 'latent extra at $7,25,

andbids anperiline at the same rigors, RP, norir
wardedat. $1,60 and Corn Meal at 1.30134. Wheat I. 2c.
higher, salsa of red at$1,70(11,72. and white at $1,05. Rye

actors at toi. Corn ha. eel coal 3c. Oats command 60,
adsrn winded. Provisions or.; solo. 200 6.k. Sidi, in

sun, rit 9e, and Shnoldem at 0.,. Lard ;inn 14 100 hi WIN
and 13 In kegs. It maLas silespr!Ir. Whisky Lae an
upward tendency; red. rif Ohlo tibi9ial a1.30.

Battmoax. May 10.—The flour market Is excited: How.
mil atm t Ohio *elk at $7. Wheat Is grille *titre at
$1,00452 far white,and $1.11in101,13 for red. Corn lc bolter;
yellow bulls at WOO, and uhlterat 88(4, 7)0. Prortalous are
aril., at • slight admince. Paean Skies fetch K2; too 14.
Moon Pork Is worth $17,60. Whisky firm.

WILLARD lI&RVILT £ CO.
94 MAIDEN 'LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NEW YORE.
PA I"52. , WARICTI.OIISTR,

Every doooriptlon
W RAPPING. PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,. .• -",

ON LAND OR NAOS TO 00000,
FANCY, COLONED AND TISSUE PAPARS,

BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,
Straw and Bonnet Boards. ,

TWINE HOUSE.
WILLARD HARVEY & CO.,

84 Hoiden Lane and 17 Cedar Slroa,
NEW YORK.

HEMP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TIV IN IC 6,

lIIITOITCD AND KANOTACTI3III,
CORElAkile,
Uf OT•11 tloAcripUoA

COTTON, JUTE, MANRO ILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP
PE,

Tarred Staff, Elablni Lime, 43111hn1 Tbresilc
• 8 INE TWINES, •

MOE TEIRKAD, WICK,and all Walla of
CORDS AND LINES.

P— DRY' REACIIES-2(X) saokft
I•..stori sadfor tile : "BALM DICKNY 00.

`PAINTS 11.1.01 L of various colors fur sale
„K by ' apl6 ,W.lllo6BoWN,lBlLibulYst;

xT mewooD-4,0001b8.ju4t rimed and
ja rally W. lIALOABOWN,IO7LlUakq l 6

/859.EteasonAnangezirtkrV, 1.1146;
Bgttwat

BT. LOUIS AND

DAILY NORTH:EMI
PACKNEEI FOll GALENA, DUBUQUE,

.STILI. WATER ANGST: PAUL—The follow
niagnifirentaide wheel illeateemilrill.own's= MU lino for
;1.,...togplat, toMfoi es follos,:

t,1,411'...-.c..-.Capt. Stevenson
zpr ord,.

Toesday....llalßlNAW-- , " Minh.
Wednesda.y...LUClE,, " Y. IL

t

01nuoa..Wednesday-AUNT EMIT Cha. Morrison.

r

Tharsda7—MATIIOPOLITAN " T.B. Rhodes.
TIitirstiey—IdINNESOTABELLY... " T. 13. LULL
Priday..—DEW " N.W.Parker,
Prlday
Paturday...-DRNAIARR " ft.C.Gmy.
Saturday—WM. L. " AL Greene.
The Northern Lino ha. been in mimes/MG operation dur.

Jog the.past year, and foe regularity, comfortand perfect
ronability fti every respect, bee never been surpassed by any ,
organization on the Weetern rivers. Ravingaddedas new
steamers to the,Line, theyaro 000prepared to offer Increas-
edfacilities for the transaction ofall boamoss intrusted to
them, and ht:mho it aconnotationof the littoral pet.

roma. heretokere ea libera lly bestowed upon them.
For Coy Informationthat rosy berequired. apply at the

Wharf Boat. at thefoot of Locust Wort, orat the Northern
Lion Packet °Nov, No CT Commercial street, between011vo
and Locfist. WAIWS A SMILER, General Agents..

mer..-.3m1

MISSOURI R!PER
Notice to Illssourt River Shippers and

Passengers.

TE have made all arrangement
with the Ellesoorl nicer Packet C.o.

may by whichwe ixin girothrough rates from mabrirgb
for powienger•and freight to all polota on the WinonaRio
or For for thor itarticolan, apply to Pura, Bast; a
Co., Steam Boat Agents, Csrser Wales.and streets.
whoaro authorised to contract roc us.

feIOBRIDN A CO, etas of Cittabruf,ii,)
ma:Alm -CT N0.49 Coonnarcial fit. Lents, Mo.

D EGULAR TUESDAY PACK-lagrott_lll, ET FOR ZANESVILLE—Thin Sao cow
k, mar EMMAOBAIIALf, Capt. 31cria04 arm% will Warr

for the above and intermothoto port4.EVEltlf 21111aDA1,
at 4 o'cl..ak e. a. For [fright or miaow° apply or
board. rl4 FLACK , BARNFZ lCO, Agta

. ILouisbille. &c.
.______

pOR S,OUISVILLE—Tho splen- jidadtdidattemer POLAND, Capt. Oraty, will
lesve for lb* above and all intermediate port.. 00 SATUR.
DAY. lth 'natant, at 10 A. M. for freight or pantag,
apply on leotard. or to

naylo FLACK, ILAIINY.SI CO, Agenta.

E.OlllO,

FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLI-JNOtS RIVER.—The fine steamer MEI,

trtn7 Capt.McCobs, will lame fur the above sad MI
In.rruotilAte port. uu THIS DAY, 1101 lust, At 6 1.. U..
Fur freight c mply ov IKrardnr to

my 1 I I:ARNEB k ApentA.- • -
'OR Si'. LOUiS--The beantifuligadawl fast running enamor RAPIitECITY,

Capt. Vandrrgrilt, ertll lore I.a the nh..to 1.11 nil bate,
mediate ports on THIS DAY, 31. y I Ito, al 5 r B. F
freight pnrotge apply on Lordor to

tolll PLACE. BARNE., 1 CO. Agoittg
_

-for -take _Superior.
VOlt LAKE SUPERIOII—The,

nevr„ feet, etannrls Blown. NORTHERN
LIGHT, John Epawidine, Nestor, will ran from Cleveland.
Ohio, to lake Superior, as aregular packet, durind the I*

ft/ 1I Wlll mare Cloveland on her find tripon THIS LAY.
the llth iurtant For froletit or plevageapply 4. hear]

HANNA, CIAILEJLT.SON A CO.
Cleveland, Ohio.

THE GREAT PITRIFYER!-
, THE WORLD WALLS:VG-RIX—-

TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL,—
THE RLOOD SEA !WHEW

Y TR ICMPII4-17"
nL11,1,10 of 1.11.1 MMrrary, rf tinkiir

14,1furd
"In April, ISIU. as lover es 1 ran remember,amell pier

plo made Itsapp... our.. on mg upper lip,which soon Ironer
eular,dand came. 1 oust poultices of norral,an. a wash el
Moo vib', • ithout rd,rl. healing theeon , extetiding
[-algal re De. Ely, of Poliellaborg, who pronounced It CO,
en, and nrt,ritteglawash of sugar of lead nod bread poul-
ticea finding threeremedies of no avail, Icalled upon Dr.
Sheffer, of Pavidarlile,Bernereetrotinty, who &surmount.,
isl thodisosseCaricer, and gasu me internaland.elturnsl

nedice—U. lattercurislating; principally of Caustic hut
all to ski purpose... 4 the disc..,alOtimled aprontlingtoliar.l -
Weniwe. T pelt used it preparation efarsenic, In thefount t:
of salve 111,for • time chocked thedlatriae.bntthe Inflant
mutton mon increased. T neat rallol upon Dr. Ratter. of It

llocifvril county, who elm nrenettnetil the di,

tarn liner,andapplied a Wee ,aid to be a neiler.falllng
remedy, bet Itleui no ~Rect hotelierlo checking Thusprtad
of the s o. In Deomber, of thecame y.r,Thedinetiao had
eaten away n ureater pert of my ripper lip,and had nitrated
the fine.. robe,. 1 went to Clncionati. et bore I consulted
Prof. It.P. Newton, of the Eclectic Medical College. fie pro-
nounciel the 'Romeo hi cutaneous Cancer, atipetintlnce4 by
all inordinatefibof mercury? Le applied titicoint-
meat, and gio, me Internal rentedien My fego healed up,
but the ions:venation wannot theringhlyremoveJ. In Pole
ruary, 1557,he pron.:need me curial. andI leftfor home
In Aprilthediner...min returned, awl no violentwas the
paintom Icould net nnt Net night. Lute InMAY Ireturned
to Cincinnati, and again pissed term!l under thecharge of
Dr. Newton. with whom Irernalnetuntil Scpternber.durtuu
whirl; time lee na.el every Inewn remedy, nod partly enc.
ivediel In checking theJew., hut when I retunard Leese
Werewere atilt three discharging ulcers upon my fare. I
cuntomod toing Newton• preforatlons and do, medicine -
that I gotflew Pr. Ely, but theCate., grewing
moil It had rot ,the 1.11 mt.of any-auto, the man, Tory
hon ovyloP nod boot &Marti my If. rye. I tart
atvoi op ell nolo. ul ever bongform, aloneDr. Ely read lir
oull,l only give relief; tiltthat n cure woe trapowOrle. In
Marrh, ISA`, I bought a hettloof "Ilhand &archer," but I

moo icutfoas Out I hal 1,10 faith in it. I was vary wank
alien I comment.' biking tg but I found that Ipima!
etrength day by dry, and also that theulcers commenct.i
drying. up. I rontiound, and when the thirdbottle was to
ken my lane was boated ea it hy a miracle. f useda feral!,

noble, and I have Leon healthierstore than I have bornfor
the last noven yearn. Although my fare is mill) dielluored.
I am atilt grateful to niterate Prechter., who has cpareT
my lite,red labial, Las In-on den • through the instrumen-
tality ul Liroart's I memo-re Ili-non :Ottoman'.

DAVID IlreltllAra.
Caere and enharriteel. 1to,Alot day of Anguat,A. D. thlol,

before me, ~,,, of theJustices of Ihn fettle lu nod ter the
itoronuli M Ilollidaysburg. Moir county, Pa.

itnown—D. J. Jones. JOHN CORLEY. J. P

=ll
Being laid.' with a grievant 'fetter on thearms cad

toe--utter trying maay remedies which otterly failed to

rare-... 1arse' persuaded to try landeny's Improved Mood ,
Pearrho., end now, Mx weeks after liondaing the Wenn
wry., promo.°myttelfcaresl.

The Teller broke out, sweat:dug over o yearaficson the
Inside of my arms, exteadlug from theelbows done to the
smelt else, on my fame, immediately mend themouth Bad
chin, and nouthatedto 1aa perfect torment to me until xor
ad by theBlond Searcher. My arras, at times, were almost
awl.* owiug to thecracks and .area on them, liable to
bleed of any time on the boast exertion to lift or work, and
samellenes en itchy that 1 eoold emarcely prevent teariog oft
my flesh. 1 bare now been eared six wtschs,sool feel Itdoe,
to tie. Medal, and I. the pub.!: Koporally, to math tele
statement, end hope thatothers like tnyarlfrney be benefit,
ed by using hie valuable rondision. her

JANE ft WILSON.
mark

Sworn andsubscribed haunt me. one of theAldermen in
and for thecity ol Intutborgh, this :Nth day of July, A.D.;
1557. AND. A...DAUER, Alderman.. -

tell.G. 11.REYtiKR, *hot:axle tad retail agentfor Pitts.
burgh,Penns. mrl7:dAwF

MAGNTPAS. .

THE GREAT STRENGTHENER. AN!)

CAIN DESTROYEIL—The best end chupestGM'S'
bold KernNly in the world. nimple and pleasant Its ati
pliratien,certain and effectual in Hereeelie. A beautiful
scientific exterted curative,appilthblefor the reliefof pain
at any time, In any place, in Any part of the huean eye.

and coder all circnmstereics Ifyou put this Pluter
anywhere, Hustle Is there, the Plaster will stick there until
the loin beeTaninlirAl. The Plaster matmetlece the. path

we'', eon
PA IN CANNOT EXIST WLIERE TUll PLASTER

E1M2:111!
Rheumatism, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility,2,161.1.0rmaef

Neuralgia,Dyapepala,Coughs, and Bolds. Padua and Aches
of every kind, down even to Corns, are itasssalialrigretictel
nod, with a little pelonce„ permanent& cored, by theMagi'

cal iullnence of Ike MAGNETIC PLASTER. Itto thealm•
pled, surest, mhat, pie/vaulted and cheapest remedy iu
exideate. Its appilmtion is nuiversid—equalli to. the

strong man, ttiodelicate womanised the feeble inrush--
To each end all itaill prove a Balm and ii Blaming. Its
ow is aoreriabl, and without annoyanco or thonble. Ito
price is within thereach ofall—rich or poor all may have

•Itwho we sick a if mffering in auy way..
FARMERS alionld be always supplied With this Irmalmi.

bin PLASTER. It will be the Good rhyalcimi to nay
howielsold,ready at all time., end at Instant notion. •

Put lip In airtighttinboles Koch box wlllituiltodo to
eight planters• and euy child ran spread them. Price 11l
cents a box. with fol. and plaindirection,

D. C. DIORZ.IIEAD.
Inveotor sun Proprietor, 10 Walker at.; New York.

11011SUBADBALWINICTIC ['LASTED!I .soldby all dreg
aids to every city, town and village of this Celled Mates.

naheadtwlyi•P

OF the thousand ills which afflict mankind
donna th• One yea.of their A.:nano., worms InclAldron
Is ports aps ono of the nowtcommon, :Oa the wont. A inn
foot rounay for there pests td the young, Isto lw had In 11
L. Palmonock'a Cclobratod Voroarogn,which elgorlesmo
tots provod to tot a specitle f worms. It t, prow
at sod sold by D. L. WAtINF.STOCS. L CO., Nittotssag
Drord,lsts. rum, or Fourth sod Wodd Omer., Pittsburgb.
Nora. sp3ddtwlll

Pula .I..N.ANDr.-1 Imve BraDdy which I
sill gasr➢mtm to be pureatid atfor medians, which Itiara'
parchasedY, meet • public %mot. Aty rim tyj
11,1. can be Willednd of its superiority. •

GEO. IL persEß,l4o Wool
GALVANIC ISATTERT, 02 ELECTED MAGNETIC

4f4m.sle, for Bledlc4l purpose* of •Tory • superiorUnd
4.01L.wogfree of Expresscharge., whereTri se. Expreas
rues, tu,oo a remltt►nd e<Tes, Dollars. dares. Dr- GEO
B. CC KYSI4II, No. 140 W.-4.1 et.Pfttatenvh. pa. {pgyo..]

A ETITTIAL EAR:...—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
erect, has o'iloada goryeicellent doriFe for doer perMaa,
by whichmany tqrson• are made to tmar ma volt ascm's,—
Also, a on:: ;.irtitti pert). dram, Irtadh b Maertad Itibt;l6•.

%off!, very eflklentin=guff*Of &eon& -34=NT
Scuures hlrractiris.—The Wholceale

Agooey for die above modkinos Is at DLsarasirs, 140
Woo 4 otrect.

To MEND BROKEN wARE of anykind von
get Ilcsimou's Mimosa Camera at DE. KlEYnsli*.
Waal street. 44.144Jt5e:,

Syumozs—A full usoortnent of a
of PyrinFa Mr nalo UDRK1T1M11:9,41.7.240W0.

TO CLMANKIDGLOWE3-40111110
Cleaner is for aide at DR. K RYSER'S. 110

Tun only Truss Manufactory
h DR.KEYKlll.l. Lo. 1111Won1

SPONGES—TIM best ux
for ale at DR. ILDVIKR:S.,.! -

SnouLorx Bar:
curd Shoulderflu' -

KEY/3111,14S. .

jitiliSoirs

Cu .:
DR. SE
rdiCl7 ..-

142.0Fill Y:R.P4
D 7 ,• . 4.


